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UNEXPECTED ARRIVAL OF CRANBERRIES TO HOLD DOWN VALUE RAII! CHECKINGSPRING ORDBIS Stocks Hesitate :

In Curb Traide;
Early Mart ActiveBUYINGLUTEDCRANBERRY PRICE BIG JUMP HERE

III CATTLE PRICEADVANCE STOPPED VHEAT SUPPUES

MOSPAT WHEAT TRADE
Tear

Bid. BI are.
Hard whit .....$ L66 te SL63
Soft Whit 1J85 L?
Western wait .1 1.Z3 1.67
Hard wlater ... 1.16 1.6 T

Korthen ipriaa--. 1.1 1.67
rTetm red ..y. 1.16

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
(Compiled by the Merchants Exchange)

'er-a-
Wheat Bar. Fir. Oats. Hay.

Pert,. Moo. . 57 10 16
Yeaf ago. . 807 2 18 6 17

Seasoa to date. 11 605 344 883 409 839
Year .. 1S10 128 116S 608 865

Tacoma, Sat. . 32 2 ... 4
Year !,. 42 8 "l 3

Season to date. 3764 20 BIT 82 356
Year ago. . 6184 78 820 82 462

Seattle, SaL. . 31 12 ...
Year ago. . 52 1 10 5

Season to date. 4746 28 1337 322" 819
Year ago.. 4628 121 1225 272 893

Astoria, Sat. . ' 'Season to date. 429 2 44 47

One prominent grain exporting firm con-

tinued In tbe market for fair supplies' of
wheat but generally speaking there was llttja
activity indicated in the trend of the North-
west trade.

Chicago market was generally depressed for
options at the start ef the week's trade al-
though Liverpool' came forth with aa ad-
vance at the opening. Despite this appar-
ently good tone in the British market, there
remains a lack of buying in this quarter foe
shipment in that, direction, although sotae old
cent tacts are still being filled.

Bids for club range from $1.20 to 1.22
generally with one firm reported out with a
$1.23 offer for immediate delivery tidewater.

Lack of snap prevails as well in tbe flour
trade. Both domestic and foreign business is
of nominal volume vriLh bo change in list
prices.

Hay market is active but there is plenty
ef hay for all immediate requirements. Mill
stuffs snd feed stuffs steady at former prices.

WHEAT Buying price, tidewater, track de-
livery: Club. $1.20 91.83 bushel; bluastem.
$1.55 bushel; Big Bend blues tern, $1.609
$1.65; Turkey red. $1.22 1.23; red Russian.
$1.20.

DOMESTIC FLOUTt Relling price, mill
door: Patent, $7.60; Wulaotette valley breads,
$6,10 6)6,88; local straight, $8.85; bakers'
hard wheat, $7.60; bakers' bhiestetn, $7.50;
bakers pastry, $8.30; graham, 86.40; whole
wheat, $8.60; rye. $6.80 bbL Price for city
delivery, 1 5c extra; suburban. SOe extra.

EXPORT FLOUR Club straight, $5.50;
bluestem, cut-of- f. $3.80.

HAT Buying price; Willamette timothy,
fancy, $22.00; Essten Oregon timothy,
$28.00 per ton; clover, $20.00; straw, $8.00;
alfalfa, f 21.00; grain hay. $21.00.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal, Nov 1 Calcutta,
10c for new crop delivery. Domettio bags, 10c
each.

MILLSTUFFS Mill run at miil, sacked,
ton lots, $35.00; carload lots. $20.00; mid-
dlings. $42.00 g 43.00 per ton.

OATS Per ton. buying price: Feed,
$36 00; milhng, $37.00.

BARLEY Buying price: Feed, $33.50;
brewing. $34.50.

FEEDSTUFF F. o b. mills: Roiled bar-
ley. $37.00; whole barley, $35.00; alfalfa
meal, $30. 00; coconut meal, $38.00; cracked
com. $88.00; whole corn, $38.00.

Merchants Exchange shows bids as follows :

WHEAT
Dec. Jan.

Hard white $ 1.50 $ 1.50
Soft white 1.25 1.25
Western white 1.22 1.22
Hard winter 110 1.17
Northern spring 1.18 1.19
Western red 1,16 1.16

FEED OATS
No. 2, 36 lb. naturals. ..... $85.00 $33.00
88 lb. naturals 36.25 36.50

BARLEY
(No bids.)

No. 2 E. Y. SMmpent .$33.50 $33. OO
No. 8 E. Y. shipment 33.00 32.30

American Grala V Islbie
American grain visible supply, in bushels.

WHEAT
192? ........ 84,808,000 680.0001921 ......... 47.387.000 426,0001920' ........ 48,408,000 5.281.0001919 . 85.084.000 2,168,000

CORN
1922 11.33fl.OO0 264.0001921 15,950,000 432,000

OATS
1922 31.427,000 810,000
1921 68.120.000 1.029,000

RYE
1922 8.713.000 1,371.000
1931 0,258.000 590,000

BARLEY
1922 2.834,000 50,000
1821 3.425,000 166,000
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(Copyright 1922. by The Joaraal)
New York, Tlee,, 11. Fewer aalennea are

on the road today than there were at tha time
U mr. brie the are better Saleemea and

they are turning in a
wonderful volua. ef
orders for next spflhe.
The trend of this fu
tare business has
loosened r the ; pan
liia.1 of reaoital - a

money today raadUy
evauahi tor axpsnsioa
ef industrial acuvitles.

Thi is particularly
evident in .automobile
manufacture, according
to dispatchest asoetvedSi from a a t h ntative
eouraee. The peoapect
for-- business in the
automobile industry' ia
1928 4s-- so promislag

fi. . - f that capital 1m - centsf,J ,"tt-- - " Ifs-ge- t Tiaanee
LJ , $ makers ef earti
ww ' M who a . month, ago

seemed Headed for the flna&eial eraveyard,
Ostepeartlow te Be fcasw

Several oompanies ia one section are in the
hands of receivers and others on the brink
of receivership. yet at- - the same time sew
companies are being organized in the faee of a
year which probably will be a year of the
most sever coanpetitaoa the Industry ha aver
known.

Engineers tn the ' automobile indastry d
clare that salvation depends era nvanagfitnenu
They point out for example that the Hudson
Motor Car company, with less floor space thi
year, turned out twioe as many ear a last
Year artd did so on less eanitaL It ia eoneeded
that 1923 may see the sliminatSon of sosna ef
the smaller and weaker companies but expert
assert that it ia a mistake to assnase that many
of the small companies or assembled
ear manufacturers are going out of business.

For to Star Ola Plant
Another logical step in tbe Ford pan to

make that company independent of outside
manufacturers is the announcement that a
glass plant, snaking products used on Ktord
cars will be established at the Rogue river
plant. It is estimated that the inert in
employment in Detroit ia the last year has
has added $2,400,000 a week to tha buying
power of that, community. .

Tha sales ef the Wool worth 3 and 10-ce- nt

stores are expected to exceed $16,000,000 this
month and will bring the total sale for tb
year to over $150,000,000. Other chain
stores ef similar character also will hew
startling improvement over 1831.

Steal Orders Are Hsavy
Steelmakers, especially the manufacturers of

finished product id tbe Youngetown district,
are booked in some eases tx months ahead.
The Standard Tank Car company baa enough
orders to run at . capacity until Jon if no
new business were to come.

Railroad - are moving a reoord amouat of
freight and the ordering of new equipment is
unchecked ia anticipation, ad continued heavy
business next year.

Tbe position of grower of sugar beets con-

tinue to ttaprove, About $2,000,000 will
be distributed to growers by the Great Western
Sugar company before Christmas. This will
represent an additional $1 ton on the beet
which were sold on a sliding scale guaranteeing
at least 83 ton. Farmers already received
payment on a $5 basis.

News of the British cotton industry con-

tinues te be discouraging. .
About 80,000 loom have been stopped in

the chief Manchester district. The trend of
Irish linens abroad is slightly lower.

Zinc artd Oopeer Position Strong
Zinc snd copper are occupying strong po-

sitions st this time with considerable amounts
going to foreign buyers, while local consumer!
are putting out lsrger inquiries.

Candy is in demand ia every section with
confectioners working their factories at top
speed. Many of them, however, are holding
off from purchases of sugar in the hop that
price will be lower. . The- wholesale- - grocery
tnH, ttirniiffhaaf the enuntrv ia showing de
cided improvement, largely due to better credit
conditions.

LUMBER
Houston, Texas. Deo. 11. a seasonal stamp

i apparent today in the dealinga in small
dimension lumber but mill stocks are light
and mills are running full time in anticipation
of heavy demand in the spring. Retailers
would buy it slight concessions but the tone
of the market is firm.

Detroit, Dec. 11. --The Northern Hemlock
& Hardwood association today reported that
logging operations are betas restricted by lack
of men. Only 76 peg cent of the nan needed
are available.

TOTS
Fort Worth. Dec. 11. Toy stores through-cu- t

the Southwest today reported inability to
secuse enough radio seta to meet the de-
mand. Sale of other toys are Buffering.

FLOUR
Kansas City, Dec 11. Flour production in

the mills of the Southwest is still showing
very slight improvement today but betterment
is anticipated as the transportation situation
becomes more nearly normal.

COTTON
Houston. Texas. Dec. 11. Buyers and sell-

ers of cotton in thi section today are far
apart on their ideas a to price. A slight
slackening of demand is reported bat there is
no "distress" cotton tn the jnerket and hold-er- a

are not prearing to sell.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS
(Reported by Overbeck Ac Cooke Co.)

Bid. Ask. I Bid. Ask.

3105DAI-- liIVESTOCat, TRAllK
Hors. Steers, Lambs.

PorllaSd I!M IM tll.88
Cbleaaro 8Jf 18-8- 8 1U
Beaver 8.48 8.88 14J5
Saa Fraaetsre 18J8 8.88 14.88
Omaha .....i. so 88 ..
XsbMS City .... W$-- M 14

HAIKES CATTLE At TOP
Tro pieces of a. : tosvd of cattle

from the Haines section topped the
excited North Portland market at
38 during the day. The lot, was
shipped by Coles dc Dodd, the sale
being made by Harry COfoid. A
toad of Walla. Walla steers shipped
by the Independent ;Meat company
of tSAt city, sold at 17.60, M did a
load from F. P. Mays." The latter
shipment came from Tyg-- ' Talley,
'

PORTLAND RUN
Hoars. Cattle. Lalves. Sheep. Cars.

Monday.. 8497 13TO 275 . R28 87
Week ago. . S979 1230 .118 788
2 weeks ago 2404 17n 108 813
4 weeks ago 2214 1022 197 1055
Tsar ago, . 1918 113 13 6854
2 years ago. 481 1831 222 1387
3 years ago 183 )5 1 799
4 years ago. 88S7 482 T 822

Over Sunday gain in strength, especially
in the cattle market, was tbe most, notable
feature in the week's opening at North Port"
land. Run in the alleys included .87 loads
compared with 82 loads a week ago, 88 loads
two weeks ago sad 97 load a year ago. Hogs
were strong, with tops up 23c: catUe were 50

75c h iher. while sheep and lambs started
steady.

The bis upward swing of cattle prices wss
somewhat startling for the week'-openin- at
Nosth Port'.and. Heretofore nothing but ex-

treme weakness and even stagnation has been
indicated. Something darsloped over Sunday
ia the situation which was most pleasing to
the big fellows and enabled tbem to give sup-
port to advancing prioes.

Cattle market run over Sunday included
1370 bead, compared with1 1280 a week ago.
Even with the greater supply showing. North
Portland prices . quickly righted thesuelves
Monday morning, -

Initial trading in tbe steer division Meed
values at least 75c higher, with business in
spots as much as $1 advanced ever - previous
quota tions; In the steer division early tops
were around $7.50 with 11 head going at
$7.15.

Harry H. Cofoid. manager and cattle sales-
man of Kidwe II A Oe swell, wall known North
Portland operators, was back on the Job for
the week's opening trade, alter 10 weeks' ab-
sence due to a broken. knee. Mr. Cofoid baa
been one of the leading sellers on tb local
market for a number of years.

Cows showed early strength and advance of
about 50c generally with a $6 top early in
the Monday session.

General cattle market range:
Choiee steers . $ 7.00 7.50
Medium to good steers 6.B0 7.00
Fair to medium steers 5.75 CP 8.50
Common to fair steers 4.25 W 4.78
Choice heifers 4.50 5.00
Choice iws snd heifers 4.50 5.00
Medium to good .. 4.00 8 4.50
Fair to medium cows-heifer- s . . 3.30 ( 4.00
Common to fair cows-heifer- 2.50fe 8.50
fanners 1.50 2.50
Bull 8.00 E 4.25
Choice feeders 5.00 1 8.60
Fair to good feeders 4.00
Choice dairy calves S.OO& S.50
Prime light calves .' . . . 8.00 8.50
Medium light calves 7.50 (a 8.00
Heavy calves 4.00 7.50

wine Value Lifted
limited decrease from last week's big supply

was shown in the North Portland alleys. Over
Sunday total supply was 3497 bead, compared
with 3979 Bead a week ago. 2404 head two
weeks ago and 1910 head a year ago. Of the
2497 bed received over Sunday, 1072 head,
or nine loads, went direct to outside killers.
The shipment came from the Midwest and
did not enter the marker.

Business in the hog alleys started the week
with advances of fully 36c, with an early top
of $9.50 ia the North Portland division.

General hog market ranse:
Prime light , $ 9.00 8.50
Smooth heavy, 230-30- 0 lbs., 8.00 9.0O
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs. up... 7.50 8.00
Hough heavy 6.00 7.50
Fat pigs 8.50 9.00
Feeder pigs 8.50 (ts 9.00
Stags , 4.00 e.eo

Sheep Situation Steady
Sheep and lamb situation at North Portland

continues of steady character. Run ever Bun-da- y

included but 928 head, bat evert this
showing was fractionally better than - a Week
ago. No early price change was indicated in
the alleys.

General mutton market range:
Prime east of mountain lambs. (10.50 $ 12.00
Choice valley lambs 10.50 12.00
Medium valley .amhs . . 9.50 10.50
Common valley lambs ...... . 8.50 O 9.50
Cull lambs ." . 8.75 8.30
Heavy yearlings , . . . 9.50 010.00Light yearlings ........... . 9.00 9.60
Heavy wethers . . . . . 7.00 7.50
Light wethers . 7.30 8.K0
Ewes 2.00 6.00

Menigay Moraine Sake
STEERS

KWOI
Br Lin C. Slmreon '.

' Kan rraaci'ieov Dsr 11. Hutu, fat the last
week baa eheVked building operation to some
extent ' ta this section, bet -- t be prospect of
abundant. sBoiBture baa stimulated the sals of'
real estate and farm-land- s which are 'running
well, ahead ef last 'year, t Holiday' trad has
developed mocb strength and bid fair, to
set a record, , :, .

The opening of the new sale season for
canned fruit will be marked this week br
annouascmea ef opening i4cs. foe the 1 b - --

peek. Aa . stocks have declined throughout
the country, packers took for active buying
a soon . as the holiday season passes.

Many advance orders for export hare b'-t- .

booked.
Lumber manufacturers say there is bonml

to be Shortage of lam ber and they today
predicted further 'advance ef prices. - ,

Saow Closes LoffUc Can
Jlltt City, Dee, 1 1. Camp' 14 of the Hass-snoa- d

Hat near Mill City haa ekiaed an ac-eo-

ef the heavy saow which W. t Ketchum.
timekeeper, ha reported faiiy five feet deep
at camp.- Mr. Hasemsa. logging superinb-n- - '

dent state that it i doubttul if the weather
oonditioa will permit work In thi territory
before early apring. - The ether- ramie s-- r

SHU City are r retina thoash seriously, ba ra-
pered with the deep saow.

Money- - aad Exrhanre .

New Tork,- - Dee. N. S.) CsH
money en the' floor of the New Tork Stork
Exchange today ruled at 4 per oent: hiii
4 per cent: low 4 per rebt: time money,
was steady: rate were 4 8 per cent.

The market for prim mercantile paper was
steady; eaU money in London today waa 1
per cent; Sterling exchange was steady aiib
business ia bankers' bills-f- t ,458 for de- -

Northwest Business Changes
Kelfco, Wash., Dee. 11. Charles Stover snd

G, V. - Bashor of this oily have rnirehaaed a
shingle valU on (Salmon creek near Toledo fr-- m "

loe Wtlkhx of Oentraiia. " The mill, built U t
year, has never been operated. It la eonlpped
with four machine and wUt out about 160,000
thingle in eight hours. It i hear tbe l a
dfio highway and when paving of the hlglt-wa- y

ia somplsted next 'summer the company
will have paved highway tor Wlnloafc foe
hauling the shingles. Included la tlie deal
If ' MTeral million feet . of cedar timber" and
1000 - shingle bolt Jj a point on Salmon
Creek 12 mile abdv the sulL , The . boiu
WiU be driven te to mta. . ,

Kelso,' Wash., Dee. 1L Dr, TL 8. Tfoeell-Forme-

professor at- - the North Psetfie Dentsl
eollege in Porthuid.' and assistant professor
of, end surgery st Multnomah county hosinui,
has opened an office for the practice of dent-- 'ietrj in th Builders Lxohaas buikling in tlii
eityy -j - ,

?
. ; . ;

Baymond. Wash., Dec 11 . Harry Walton
purohasedr Deoembar 1. the stock ef th Bay-men- d

grocery from Joe Berbelas,'ill iien i t. .i

TRANSPOKTATTOJC

WHY not. get experienced and sc.
information from one

whoJ has: traveled . extensively for
tbe benefit of his patrons? . FREE
INFORMATION.

; Swctirs Steamship Reserva-tJen- a
and - Tickets . From '

DORSET B. SNtTTH.' Maoae

Journal TravelBureau.
180 Broadwav,' Portland, Orsfosv

i Phon, ATwater 1979.

Itill Ml.titW Mill

r ill
SS. ADMIRAL FARRAGUr
Ball from Munrslpal Dock He. I

. kVsdnatajir. Dse.- - $r to A. 81,
..' Every Wednesdey .TriereafUr

post sart pstaMcieco,
LO ANQELEa, SAN DIEGO

, HONOLULU SERVICE
Salllnfts from San rranclso

H. F. Alexsnrlsr. . .Jan. 4, B . M.
rt. P. Alsaa noer. . .Jen. 30, P. M.

TlekM orrioa ?.

f 04 THIRD ST., COM, STARK
' Prion rtenartwev C48V

Astoria and Way Points
STRS. LURLJltE AND U.I0INE
DaUy, xept Satarday, 7i$6 p. JJ.
' Fare to Astoria $1.85 On Way

. ' $3.00 Round Trip --
'

Week-En- d Round Trip $2.50

The DaUes-Hob- d' River
NIGHT SERVICE

X.t. Mos, Wed, FrL, H: r. M.
- Berths Heady :00 P.M..

DAY SERVICE- Ly. Mfli, Wed, J?rL 7tl A. M.
. FAKE TO THE TJALLES

HOOD RITE A SL86
Taper Berths SOe, Lower 88e

Stateroom $16 ;

.. :, ' I

THE '
" HABKIXS TKANSPOKTATIOS--

t

COMl'ASY '
BHwy. 68-"- " Aider SL Dork

' ' ate lainiara P.
New Tork, Dee, 11. eitooks on the curb

exchange hesitated in their upward moveeiesit
today and the market started the week with
prices inclined towards slightly lower levels.

Business was aeue for tne half SBSsiaB but
in the afternoon trailing settled to small trad-
ing, with price ehaases carf ined ,t narrow
limits. - ...:..,.".... '.j j-

Changes fo the most part were of a protea-sion- ai

character and it Was evident - that tu
market lacked outside rapport, - , "v

The . 7 per rent cumulative , preferred stock
ef Jesne 4t Laughha Steel eurporation was
admitted to tradiag with sales at between
107 and 10 H. The present $14,000,000
stork of 8100 par value is a part of a $80.-O00.00- O

issue. It was offered for public
at 107 to yield about 6 per cent.

The books were closed aberUy afur the be-
ginning of business and It was reported that tha
offerings bad been three timsa oversubscribed.

It was announced that a special meeting of
stockholders of Humble Oil company had been
called for December IS to rote upon a divi-
dend of 60 to 80 per rent la stock. The price
movement of Standard Oils waa of httie im-
portance. -'-.' - " ": V

Foreisrm Exebaar Market
Sew Tork, Dee, 11. (L X 8. Demand

sterling $4.66 16-1- franos. cables, 7.06 .
checks 7.03: lire, cables 6.02, checks
5.01 ; Belgian caNea, 6.46: cheeks. 8.44 Hi
marks, .0129: guilder, cable 89.77,, cheeks
89.74; Sweden kronen, cable 26.96. ehecks.
88.91; Norway kronen, cables 10.00. checks
19.05; Denmark krooeo. cables 20.64; cheeks.
20.60.

T.aotera Cask Wheat
Winnipeg, Dee. ll. Cash wheat So, 1

northern, $1.06 : No. 2 aorthern, 1.04
No, 3 northern, $1.01: No, 4 northern,86; No. 8 northern, 90 c; Ke. 6 north-e-

83e: track, $1.05. .
Chicaco, Dee, 11. Cash wheat, No. 8 ted.

$1.81; No. 1 bard, $1.24 ; No. 2 hard,
$1.2411.24; No. 2 Montana, $1.25.

- Mianeapolia, Dec 11. Cash wheat, Nok 1
dark northern. $1.22 1.28 ; No. 1
northern, $ 1 .20 1.27 ; No. 2 dark north-e-

$1.18 Is 61.24 ; No. 2 northern,
$1J 1 23; No. 3 car northern,
$1.13 (gl.26 : No. 3 northern. 61.12
to 1.19 ; No, 1 dark hard Montana. 61.18

1.271 N. 1 hard oMnuna, $1,16
1.21. ' - . .

M0BK ACTIVITT BOST05T !-

WOOL TRADE TRICES FIRM
JBoetoo, Deo. 11. BHghUy mora activity

waa is evidence ia the ruuumsr atrest wool
market today and price continued firm.

The aarger part ef the demsad was for me-
dium wools, which has supplanted the finer
grade a leaden of the market for the time
being, .'. .

LIYerpool Cottoa Stead r
Htvm Tork, Dec 11. (t N. B.) Lirsr-po- ol

cotton: Spot Quiet: price steady I sale
4000 bales. American middlings, fair, 15.08;
fully middlings, 14.53; middlings. 14.48; good
ordinary, 13.68; ordinary 18.26. Futures
opened quiet.

ew Tork-Loado- a Sllrer
New Tork, Dec. 11 (I. N. S I Commer-

cial bar silver: Domestic, ancbanged at99e: foreign. Ho higher at 84c.London, Dec. 11. (I. N. S.) Bar silver
1-- 1 6d lower at 81 18-- 1 Od. .

?fw Tork Sagrar Bd Coffe
New Tork, Deo. 1L (H. P.) Sugar

quiet; raw $5.77; refined quiet; granulated
$7.10 7.25.

Coffee, Ne. T Rio spot 11c; No. 4 Santos
15915. ' .

Sew York potato Market
New York. Dse. 11. (L N .8.) Pott toes

(in bulk,- - barrel or bag) Market, sweets
easier. Nearby white, $1.50 2.80; sweets,
67.509 12. SO: Southerns. $1.50.

a

Printing
For Every
Ptirpcuse

EW.Baltes
oCsVompamy
reaiea4.Aai rHRST AND OAK i IJrrilltCrSBreadwT 4841 I

I
BIB

E0TerbecK & Cooke Co.d
BKOK1I8

B see ef Trade Btoe-- , Pert lees. - '

Paammis, Ore, wns swatla. wbss.

STOCKS, BONOS,

GRAIN AND COHOS
- nillXCT PaUTATJl Wlatl '
Loan & Bryan

mtw XOKX AJn) CHICAGO

TRANSPORTATION

L3 I 4 "

SAN FRANCISCO & POSTlAJiD
. STIAr..SK:P COKPAJiY
' 'v ar Praraelseai ';

From Poa-tlax- Ainsworth Dock
STEAMER ROSE OTYBYlDJE60AV, 10 A. at.. DEO. IS

FRIDAY. 10 A, M., DEO. 22
and rrery nine days thereafter
PASSAGE FARE FROM FCBTUUlO

Procnenade Deck ; . . . .. , ; . . $23-8-0Outside Saloon Deck... . 26.40
Irunde Saloon Deck... ..... 24.00
Round Trip (nrst class) 50.04

STEERAGE PASSENGERS
Third Claea ' tIC( ldjuOnly).:....,.....l.W

AJIfarea Include berth
and meala whale at aea

errerv ara.si serit
brlaalkssalsslW

Cftl Tkt Offle 3rd and WasJrirtftesi
. Phone Broadway 5631

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phona Broadway Q2g :

.

eiiij a sSMe, avwiiiian m m piiv,i

North
COLUMBIA

Operating
DLBJECT

, .

TOKOILA3IA,
V " '"

17SSB SS West KeaU. . . .Iec 31
'

ilJrS: --"OKOHA1IA. KOBE,
yjS?J?S SS Paialet, ...Dec 15
USSB S3 Wawaiona

BUTTER BOOST A

irnM iii AITNORTHILIlill If Hill
. ytOXVAT " DAIB.T TBADK

v Batter, Kf Cbr-eae-,

tab ex. teleets. flats.
rertiMd 68e - ;'Ti'se
San Francisco-- . 51 Vie 6T4e " ts
Chieag--o .in.Sse tSe t4eSew Tork...... 66 : 8 - SsVfee

L8 Angeles . ..66e 4
Seattle ... . .4e 4te 35c

With Northern interests agitating for an
advanced price, due to the .heavy withdrawals
of supplies at sweet stork from there to go
to. Hew York, the, market for butter stsrted
tb week ia a ery firm rioaition.

Because of the..- temporary scarcity of of fer-in- g

in the Xorth Portland continues to
nil ip supplies in that direction There if no
real shortage in th North except an artificial
one. created deliberately by interest "no
purpose is to force a federal advance in the
price of milk staffs.

There will he an advance in the price Tues-
day morning if outride markets respond to
rie whim of the adranrirg interests. It is
rewerl!y believed that 2c will be added to
the price.

In the meantime There is a stronger tone
tor btrtterfat with Mime interests reported
a ' stretching the price, fractionally in sntici-.- .
patlon of a rise to come quickly in the butter
market. .

Review of the hotter market at San Fran-rU- m

for the week:
' Tre a eeneral lark of life to the

market at San Francisco during the past week, i

Price laid a downward tetideucy. declining J

e from Monday to Thursday. K.rwever, fol-- j
lnwtne aciive demand Friday for two day" i

needs, the market closed very titm and 92
eeore advanced lc, making a net gain of

e for tiie week. The advance wan larger
than expected and was due to a temporary
shortage of butter, following the shipment, of
four ears to Kstern markets last week. tieal-er- a

think thai the advance at the close will not
hold this week when more supplies are avail-
able. ' Medium and undergrade were very
cewe and cold at it small range below fancy

butter. tJold storage holdings allow continued
heavy reduction. Tlie preliminary cold storage
report, showing United State holdings over
17.000.000 pounds lea than last year, canned
a- ftrraef undertone, but report of heavy ship-
ments of New Zealand butter to New York
counteracted this to some extent.

Review of the butter markets at New York.
Boston, Chieaeo and Philadelphia:

The, influence of foreign butter threw the
Intern markets are out of balance. At New
Tork, where mxt of he foreign butter arrives
and consumed, the effect of Importations to
felt mt: at Chicago to a lesser extent. The
recent importations rumors of larte orders,
arid some further purchases, baa acted as a
cheek on the New York market, with the re-

sult that at the opening of the week the
pries of 92 score at Chicago was 2c higher
than at New Y'ork. Instead of about 1 He
lower, as is more usual. This has had the
effect of increasing receipt at Chicago and,
increasing business at New Tork, and by the
close of the week the usual ratio of prices
was partly-- corrected. The markets of the
whole world worked to a little firmer position.
Only 1200 casks of lianish butter arrived last
week. Instead of 2000. as w expected, and
in some quarters Danish offerings were less
liberal at firmer prices. Some Canadian but-
ter continues to arrive, but this is quickly ab-
sorbed. Several ears of California butter are
on tbe way to New York and Philadelphia, but
thi is expected to have little effect. Home I

production reports tins hock rtiow an increase,
but the storage withdrawals were lieav ami
the preliminary reort bullish.

Those desiring special information regard-
ing nny market . si tohld write the commercial
editor. Oregon Journal, enclosing stamp for
reply.

LITTLE CHA50K IN EGG 3I AKKET
LittJe changs i shown in the egg market

s'taation for.. the week's c;iening. Private firms
cm tinued to quote a ti:i of ."9c for selects
and1 reported the movement imte fair. TTie

' Poultry Producers' aciotnation reduced its price

POrLTRT CALL (.E.VF.JMLLY 0000
Call for poultry was generally favorable

along Front fr the week's nnenlng.
This applied to both chickens and turkey.
Keceipta of ' the latter are finding a call for

"early shipment. -

'CABBAGE " PHtCES ARE BOOSTED
Because of the freezinx weather which

. nakes it impo-Tgih- to gat cabbage from the
fields, the prict along-- . Front street suddenly
advsnced from c to 2 He a pound. ihe ex-

tent of the damage ia undetermined.

IjETTITK prices ake lifted
fieneral lifting of head lettuce prices is

shown here the moment that the trade is com-
pelled to depend upon California. !ale of
the Southern stock were bhown during the
day around 04 4.25 per crate. 1

FRESH VISH EXTREMELY SCARCE
Evrreme scarcity of both fre--h hali;-n- t and

fres'h tflhnon is ibmn here with rpsulf'ng
in the price of the limited ofrring.

Stormy weather has practically eliminated
catches off the Oregon coast

BRIEF JfOTES PRODUCE TRADE
Apple trade active at former prices.

neral reductions fcr ornje" and lemon.Fancy Itical cauliflower offering at $2.50
doaen. f

Vuntry killed veab carried over frc.m iast
ivefk; prices steady.

Canned milk n'arkft again looks higher.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER JNOTICE
W'eatber bureau advised Monday: Prelectsliipments dnriag the next 3f hours again.st

the following minimum temperatures; gcing
north to Seattle. 20 degVees: northesst to Spo-ksti- e

-- 10 degrees: east to. Baker, -- 10 degree
end south to 20 detect. Minimum
temperature at Portland tomorrow about 24
dtgrees.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE PRICES
These are the prices retailers pay whole-aler- j,

evrept as otherwise noted:
BUTTER 'Selling prices, box lots: Cream --

i cry prices Prints, sitras, 48c lb., for Plata
euhe. 43 45c per lb:; dairy,

buying jwic. 80q per lb,
BUTTKRBAT Portland; delivery basis: Ifb.

1 grade, 4c; No. 2, 45c; No. 1 sons, 4cfor "A" grade.
CH EES Br-Selli- ng i TUlameok. trijdeta. 82

: &8S lb.: Young America. 38c per tb.;
Oregon triplets, 31 S 27c. Buying prfce. f. a.

,b. Tillamook: Triplets, S0c; Young AmerS-- a

and LngBorev Sle, 8eCine price: Biock
Swiss, vNiscnnjia, 30S82e; itaported, 0e lb.;
limburger, 25 0t 26c: ereast brick, Oregon. 23

25e; Eastevn, S80SOe.
EGGS Baying pries, VYwat street: Car--.

rent receipts, W e tern Oregon, 4 3c dacra :

. Kartsrb Oregon, 4oc per do.; henneries, 4te
T 4fte per do.: selling price, select 83a-pe-

; .; candled. Roe per dox. ( pullets. 45e per
do.; toraae. 82S5o per do.

KG OS Assoeiatiort selling prtee: Select.
53c: brown. 5Sc: firsts, 51c: pniiets. 45c

LITE POULTRY Selling prices Heavy
hens. 2022e lb.) light bene, 14c per la. ;
broilers. SOe pe lb. ; springs. 17 18c per lb.;
docks, lSsfiae per lo: geese, 17018o per
lb.; tnrktyv live. 25c per lb.; fancy drassed,
S3$S9e per lb, - j. - ; ,

' Prasb, Fniito and Vsgetabte ' '

: ' FRESH Fiit'lTS Oraagew, new navela.
83.50a 6.8 per box; lemon- -, 81 00 10.50

esss; - grapefruit, Florida. SH.nO w T.o ;
rasabas, IHt lb.; pears. J2.00 8 2.50 per

V boas rrapesi 10c per lb.
BEBRIES Cranberriaa. Northwest. 86.T5

SHIP TURKEYS
now. as Alaska orders must be. filledearly. We offer you a satisfactory
direct market with Quick returns. K
commission. .

"

00..
SINCUliPBOYIS!ON-

47i KYERETT ST POHTLAYB, OR.

FOR IMMEDIATE OCL1VERV, TOR QWAL-IT- V

RROOUCE WE WILL PAY.
18 Ac for YEAL- - IS'xt for BLOCK ItOG

18 for LITE tX'CKS tOo fer'MVK
HUVI HENS 1e for LIVE LIGHT HENS

Se for PRKVED ItLKF 2 for
L'HIWBO HEAVY HKN8 1 for
PBLS&KD UGHT HEXR.
1 FRkNK L. SMITH MEAT OOMRART

"Fhjhtlrnr Wis Reef Trust. ' :

NEW LOCATION 107 FRORT STRKET
PORTLAND, OREGON

We ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET fee
: TURKEYS DRESSED

MEATS POULTRY
SHIP US ANT TIME ANT QUANTITY

. AT MARKET PRICE

ELUE VALLEY PRODUCE CO.
4TH 8MB MSAN ET4 PORTLAND, OR.

QASUET

Br Hytfifta B Cohea
Cabbage is now scarce. Just watch

the great demand that 'Will spring tip
for thifl vegetable tiow that the price
im advancing rapidly. Due to the freezi-
ng: weather only, a small amount of
cabbage is available (or delivery at
thia time. If the cold weather contin-
ues for a week or ao then practically
all the stock in the fields will be of
such poor quality as to make It pract-
ically" unsaleable. Private stores were
asking- aa high a5ca pound for their
supplies during the day as compared
with sales aa low a lc to 2c last week.

Cauliflower is also higher priced, due
to similar conditions. .

Fresh halibut Is practically out, of
the market, the nominal stocks being
quoted by retailers around - 35c a
pound.

Kresh salmon is "also extremely
scarce and higher priced.

Large sired crabs are in too limitedsupply to fill orders because California
continues to pay a premium for these.

Retail prices generally show:
Butter Fresh creamery. 50 ( 54c.
Fish Salmon.' 1335c; black cod. 15c;

halibut. 39c lb. '
Flour Best local patent, $2.009 8 23 pet

48 lb. sack.
Potatoes Xew, 1 j J a ser lb.
Onions --Se pc lb.
Yamhill street prices :
t:arrots, Hapacjb.; string beans, 10c lb.;

cabbage, 3.e lb.j tcanliflower. 10 25c pi thead; lettuce, 5$ 15c bead; potatoee. lc lb.;
celery. Bluc bunch; tomatoes. 12 V (jl5c
Pr lb.

Hone; Comb, prirste stores, 20c; public
market 20c; quart. 60c; pint, 35c.

Kggs Public market, 55c; private stores,
50 55c per doaen.

Poultry Light hens, 22e lb.; heavy hens,
over 4 lbs., 28c lb.: fryers, 80c lb.; broilers,
82c lb.: traieys. fancy, public market, Sse;private stores, 40c lb.; dressed ducks, 80c lb.;
dressed geese. 28e lb.

PA1RT PRODt CK OF THE COAST
San Prencftce Market

San Francifoo, pec, 11. (U. P.) Butter
ktriis, 51Hc: firsts, 47cKgs extras 5THc: extra pullets, 52 He;

underused pullets,: 48 Vic
tUieese California flats faiiay, 22 Vic;

firsts 22c.
Seattle Market

Seattle, Dec. 11. (1. N 8.) Eggs
Select ranch. 49c: millets. 40c.

Butter-- Cltar creamery, 48e; bricks, 4c.Cheese Oregon triplets, 30c; Tillamooktriplets 31 33c: Young Americas, 33e.
La Angeles Market

Los Angeles, Dec. 11. Butter 50c
Egg Extra. 54c; case count, 49c; pul-

lets, 48.
PoultryHens. 20c; brcilers. SOe; fryers,

See.

POTATOES AlOG THE COAST
San Francisco Market

San FraDciaro, Dec. 11. d. T. o
ions fttocktou red, $1.25175; yellows, pe
rwt., 1.251.T5.

Potatoes . River fancy, 70 (a S5c : Idaho.Washington Netted Gems, 1.20 (a 1 . 35 : Sa-
linas, S1.05&1.S.V

Seattl Market
Seattle, Dec 11. ( 1. N. S. ! Onions

California, 2 He; Walla Walla. 2c.
Potatoes Yakima Dpms, $22(8 2o: local,

1 1 3 (g. 20.
Los Angelej Kr-r-

Ivos Angeles. Dec 11. Potatoes Nottberarmra, tl.5Ur1.tj; Ji,r a
Idaho ruspets, $1.50 1.75.

Ssn Franrlseo Poultry Market
San Franciwo. Dee. 11. (f. P.) Broi-

ler. 1 to 1H lbs., 83 e SSe; 1 to 1 i lbs.,
30 32c: fryers, 26$2Ae: ruung roosters. 3
lbs and up. !i3a7c: stagey. 21 38c: col,
ored old roosters, 1 7 1 8c : leghorn old roost-c- t

, 1415c; legliera Jieus, .2 t, to 3 lbs., 18
g 20c ; 3 Jh. and over. 4 ( 2c : large col-

ored' Tires. 22Sc; ducks, young, 18(20c;
teepe. young, a5r: hve turkeys, 30a33e;
riie-re- d turkeys, 5ji40c: squabs, live, fancy,
65 60c

Mliineapolls-Dalat- h Flax
Minneapolis, Oec. 11. (t X. S.

December, 2.38; May, $2.4i; tracV, 12.61
(12.3: arrive, JS2.60.

Dulufh, Dec. 11 Flax December. 2.87 H ;
May, a,43H: track, 2.eo H ; 2.82 H t
arrive, t

Stw Tork Cottonseed Oil
New York. Dec. O. Cotxtmseed oil: Febru-

ary. f75l '2; March. !l(t5; April, 3
1005; May. 1005 1009; July. 1020 30

S T OO per bo ; Kststern. 822.30.
DRIED FRUITS Dates. $7.00; figs,

black 1 1 (ft 1 Sic pet lb. s prunes, 40s and 60s.
25-l- box. 12 He; 50s and 80s, 10 He lb.

ONIONS Selling price to retailers: Ore-Bo- n,

$2.00 2.25 per cental; garlic, 13&20c
lb.; green onions. 25 30c per dox. bunches.

POTATOES Selling price to retailers': Ore-
gon potato. 85as?t.l0 per cental; sweet
pots toes. 3 4c per lb. j

VEGETABLES Beets. $1.25 sek; cab-bsg- e,

lc per pound: lettuce. $8.50 8.75
Ier crate: carrots. $1.25 sack; tomatoe.
California. $3.50 per lug: horseradish. 18 916c per lb.; artichokes, $1.751.S5 per doa. ;
eauliUoiier, $2.50 rr dozen: celery, 85e
$1.15 t cr dozer. ; egg plant, 18c lb.

APPLES Cookers. TO 85c; face and fill,
81.00 1.25; fancy and extra- - fancy packs.
$1.30 2.25 box.

Meats
COUNTRY jrKtTS Selling price: Coun-try bogs, isr34e per 7b.; heavy stuff I ;

real top (about 80 to 100 lbs.), 12H01telb.; hravy stuti les-- ; iambi, lsc ib.
SMOKED JIEA TB Hi ros, 28gS2v lb.;

break;at haeoa, 27 i 46c lb.
PACKING H0CSE MEATS Steer beef,

12 H 13c lb.; heifers. 11 11 Vi c lb. : cows
t 1 0c ; lambs. 18eOc lb.; ewes. 10 14c

lb.; hoe. 1616He lb.
LARD Kettle rendered. 1 9 H e lb.; tierce

basis, compound, 14c
Groceries .

BEANS Small white, ST. 60; large wtrl"s.
$7.50; pink, $7.30; lima. 810.S0: bayou
88.50; red. $7.50.

HONEY New. $4 29(9 4.50 per case.
RI'IE Japan. No. 1, 6c; Blue Rose. 64e

lb--: New Orleans head, fl H c.
v COFFEE Roasted. 24HS4He lb. in
sacks or drams.

SALT Coarse, half ground, 100s, $ 15.00
tons 0s, $17.8' table dairy, 50s. $27.80;
bates, $S.39.60; fancy table aad dairy,
$34.50; lump, $28.30.

SUOAR Cube. $9.l0t fruit sad berry.
$8.10, yellow C. $7.55t best, granulated.
$7.95: extra C. $7.73: golden 43, $7.55.

CANNKD MILK Tails, $5.00; baby aisa,
$4.wO case; Kagle, $9.85 ease.

SODA CRACKERS In bulk. 13e lb.
NTJT8 Walnuts, 212e lb.: almocds,

2628c lb.; fUberte, 17e lb. t peghnts, 9 lb.
pecans. 26e lb.; Brasiij. 11 H lb.; chestsuta,
Japanese, 32 9 24a lb.

Pish and 8hettflsfl
FRESH FISH Bilverside salmon. 15c pee

lb. ; stMlhead, 16 $ 18c per lb. ; banbnt, 22
25c lb.; black cod. 810c lb.; rtargeon, 20cper lb.; basket kippered eed. t3.00: basket
ktpprved salmon, $2.00: ling rod, 7 a So per
lb,; eoie. lOo lb.; torn cod, lOe lh.; aflrer
smelt, 12 He per lb.

OYSTERS Eastern. $4. SO gal. : Olrmrla.$5.00 gi. fl.SO nt.; eraba, . $$.
Uox- -; staaU. $2.50 doe.

Hoot, Vol gnd MWai '. --K
- HOPS 1922 crop, noaainaL 8A10e-sb- .

HIDES Calfskin, 14e Ib.i kip, lie lb.;green bid's, Se lb.: falted. 10c lb.
. MOHAIR- Nominal. 25 43c lb.

KllEEP PELTS Long dry pells. 2ft lb. ;
fhoit pelts. 11 He lb.; long hair goat peits.
25e lb,: short hair goat peits. 25 50e each.

WOOL WUlainette valiey coarse. 25
27c: medium. 32S5c m.:nne. 40y45c
lb. ; Eastern Oregtm Idaho, 4 O 9 4 5c lb.

TALLOW- - AND OREAB SV 1 4Br.8 5 Vc; No. 2. atc; crease, tawac lb.
CASCARA BARK 198 peel. So; 1921

Pe Be rb. ; grape root, Te lb.
Paints, tMis, Eta.

; &AW LINSEED OIL Barrels. pe gX,L0; S gsl eBS, eT gsL. $t.25.
- UOIi.ED LINSEED OIL Barrel, par gaX
tl.12: 5 ffl. cans per gjal 81.27.

TmrE.iLs s, per gat, 81.SZ; s
aL esoa. ner caL. 81.97.

WHITE LEAD lOvl th. kegs.. Ik-- ,
like

' Lumber andf Sb Ingles

Latest carload lumber sales by ksanafaes
tursrs, quotations repreieptlng . . b. aull val-a- es

ia direct sales to jratailsrs sod includiad
aeliiag expenses-- ' j , . .'..a .. ...

'- rT.OORIN' Hira. - trw Ave.
)x4 No. S T. g. ' . ...$54 OO $51.Oft tbl.OO
1x4 No. 2 and bet a, E. S.LOO 88.01 38.O0

1x8 10 ...,s... .JI.M 88.00
CEILING r ' .

4I4 Nox 2 and beLi, 40.00 87.00 37.00Drop siding:
1x8 No. 2 acd fcefc . . 42.00 41. 41.00

BOAJUKS AND S11U'I-A- P: i
1x8 10 als . . . L'0,0 17.88 188DIMENSIONS;
Sx4 12-1- 4 : ; . 21.80 18.50 18-6-

8

6MALI TIMBER; :

'2x4 1 1-- . ..,..; 18.88 18.88. 18.68
- t4 ft. No. 1 fir ...v..' 8.7 4 00

ttux.iAs: : ' a
J . i. ...' '.. 8.2IT- - 80 $U2

Total sales, 2? mills, I,b04.134 leet.

Deeresse.

By Myman H. Cehee ' '
ManinuUtbrs ' of foodstuff pries are likely

to reeerve a nice little jolt aa a result of un-
expected arrivals of supplies. The big fellows
who figured ther were gouts W imt aoaaeuung
ever on the geneial trade by Secretly bring-w-

here a carload of Eastern cranberries, for
which they expected to create so liberal lunfita,
are doomed to disappointment unless some-
thing extraordinary happen.
. Today there arrived a big supply of

ashington cranberries. They rams from
California, where the market is badly over-
stocked wfth cranberrta. Wholesalers there
were glad to onload tisr-i- r previous purchases of
Northwest stock, especially ae whea a profit
instead of a less was tendered them.

Tbe supply of 08on-Vahingti-n - cranber-
ries from California was reported in good con-
dition, which . means that tlie Fastens stock
due Tuesday will rWeiee ie- - setback.

Instead of s. t2 Sor better price for Eastern
cranberries. Ins will be anite. acceptable, ia
view of the fact that superior Quality North-
west stock is avaiUbl around t75 per
third barrel.

Chicago Wheat.
Advance Meets

Strong Opposition
Chicago, Dec. 11. Wheat sold at the

highest points on. the crop early in tbe session
early today. The advance, however, met with
more ttreimoue opposition. There was broader
buying power in the market from the outside,
wbUe some, of the big shorts were inclined to
take advantage of the dips to trim their hoes.
The big local traders imbued with the
idea that a break was due after the recent ad-
vance and governed themselves accordingly. The
belief that eon tress will extend loans to Eu-
ropean buyers is under the present bull move-
ment, but it ia difficult to believe that foreign
importers will pass the premium that is being
asked for our wheat for the privilege of credit.
Cash wheat premiums were easier. Minneapolis
premiums were He to to lower. The sea
board reportea no armaria lor unuea mate
wheat. Liverpool responded to
tlie advance in America Saturday. Supplies
on ocean passage decreased 4,192,009 bushels
last week.

Corn was higher at the start, with Decean-be-r
establishing a new season's high mark.

There was good commission house buying: at
the start and covering by shorts. On the bulge
cash houses put corn into the pit and. an
Omaha bouse u a heavy seller, causing a
material reaction. Supporting orders were- - un-
covered en the break. Cash com premiums
were easier. Shipping demand was slow. Re-
ceipts were heavy and offerings to arrive were
larger. Sales of 60,000 bushels of contract
corn were made to go to store.

Oats sold at new high marks. There was
good buying early, but realizing sales developed
on the bulge. Cash oats premiums were un-
changed.

Provisions were firmer. Strength in (Train
was caused by short covering and some buying
on stop loss order.

Wheat closed irregular, lc . lower to Tie
higher. December, 1.21 H: May. $1.20 ft &
1.20s: July. $1.10 1.10 H .

Com closed lie higher to He lower. Ie-omb-

72 He; Slay. TlH&Tle: July,
TO s e 70 V c.

Oats were unchanged to 1 H c higher. De-
cember, tfi'ic; May, 44!Si'44c; July,
4 1 's c.

1 .a ri closed 7H17Hc higher and ribs
1 2 H 27 H e liigher.

Chicago range by United Press
VIUaAT

Oi-en- . High. low. Close.
December. 122H 122 120 121H
May 120 V 121 119H 120
July 110 1 to 109 V 1104.

CORN
1 lecember . 73 18 H 72 H
May 7t H tl Is 71 71 H
July 71 7t H 70 H 70 H

OATS
December. 43 :. ! 444 48
May. . . i 4 4 44 f4 44
Jul..... 41'4 41 40 41

RYE
December. 87 87 4 87 87
May 90 H 90-- 9 90

LARD
January. . . 1010 1022 1010 102May 1040 1050 103O 1080

RIBS
January. . 1010 1017 1010 1017
May 990 990 932

AMERICA?? LITESTOCK PRICES
Chicago Hogs SS.S0

Chicago. Dec. 11. (t N. S.) Hogs:
Receipts 52,000; market higher. Bulk, $.20

8.40; top. $8.50; heavyweight, $8.25
medium weight, $K.35 8.50 : light-

weight. $V35 8.50; light lights, $8.40
.50; heaTy packing sows, smooth. $7,704;

ti.OO; packing sows, rough, $7.40 7.65;
pigs. S.25(fc 8,50.

Cattle Receipts 20,000; market slow but
Ffeart;-- . Beef steer, choice and prime, $12.25

13.50; medium and good, $9.O0 11.75;
food jnd choice, $12.5018 5O; common

land medium, $7.5011.50; butcher 'cattle,
i l.etfera, $5.0010.00; cows, $4.00 8.00 :

bull.- - $3.50 e 5.00: canner and cutters, cows
anil hetfers. 80.25 3.50; tanner steers, 84.0O
(aatSO; 2 real c.ilves (light snd lisndy-wetgbt- i:

S.50 10.50; feeder steeri. S5.80
S7.T5; stacker steer. $5.00?.T5; stacker

cews and heiferat $3. 30 W 3 25; etocker calves.
$3.00 67.50.

Sheep: Recejpts 23.OO0: market wear, to
lower Fit lambs $f 4.50 15.25; lambs,
eolls and common, $10.00 ( 12.50; yetrUnsa,
$U.00 13.00; wethers, it. 30 . 50; ewes,
$0.75 7.75: ewes, culls and common, $3.50
9 5.50: feeder la mix, $13.30 ( 14. 60.

Denver Hess S8.40
Denver, Colo., Dec 11. (C P. Cattle

receipts 5800, market steady. Steers, $4.50
cows and heifers, $3.50 0 7.00;

stoekers and feeders, $3.50 ( 7.25; calves,
$ B OO Jot 9 00.

Hoir Receipt 1800: market B10e high-
er. Top. $8.49: bulk, $7.75 D 8.15.

Sheep Receipts SIOO. market steady to
strong. Lambs, $ 1 2.SO & 1 4.25 : ewes, $4.00

6.75; feeders, $12.00 e 13.50.
San Franclico Hogs S10JS0

rSan Frantnsco, Iec. 11. (U. P.) Cattle:
Beef steers, good $7.75 8.00; medium, $7.00

7.50; common, $8.00 6.75; ' beef cows,
good, $5.7." .00; medium, $5.255.50;common, 4.0O IP i.00 ; eannere and cutters.
$2. 00 3. 50; calves. 1 50-20- 0 lbe.. $7.25
7.73. 80O-25- 0 lbs.. $7.00(0 7.23. 250-80- 0

lbs.. $0.757.00. over 300. $.",.r0 0 O.oO.Hop Grain-fed- . Bgt. $10.23110.60;heavy, $7.5018.01).
Sheep Lambs, $13.5014.00;,. ewes

$5.50 6.50; wathers. $8.50 10.09.
Omaha H $99South Omaha. --Dec 11. (I. N. 8.) Hogs:

Receipts. 11,500: active. 5e to 10c higher.
Bulk mixed and pecking grades, $7.25 i 8.00 :
bulk butchers. $8.00 8.29; balk. $7,9008.20; top, $8.25.

CmtUe Receipts. 25,000; beef steers slew
to 25c lower; bulk, 15c to 23c lower; best
kind. $8.00.

Sheep Receipts. 1S.OOO; killing classes
mostly steady; top Iambs, 814.73; fed clipped,
$12.75; wethers, $8.23; ewes. 87.0O; feeding
lambs, 25o to 50c higher; early, top feeding
lambs. $14.25.

--Raassa City Hoes, $8.80
Kansas City. Dec. 1J. (I. N. S ) Cattla

receipts 20,000, duil.. Steers, $S.O0 9.50;
eews end heifers. 3.00 7.50; stock era Srfeeder. $4. 00(8 7.00; calves. $S.OO9.00.Hogs Beoepita 18.0O0, sctive. Bulk of
sites. 88.108.80; rep. 8:30; aesries. $8.00

S.25; light. $8.10 8.20; mediums, $8.25
Sheep Receipts 8,000. steady. ' Laaabs.$13.10 14.73. s

EARLY' COTTOS PRICKS - IK -
sr. t. market are higher

New Took. Dee. 11 (L I. 8.) la tbeearly dealings today tbe cotton market wws
firmed up tn srmpethy wtti a sharp upturn atIjeerpooi. First prices were 15 to 21 points
higher wft Jspanea iaterests. tbe Ooobneatsad spot houses tbe beat buyers. The Timee-Psoayan- e

crop . estimate was considered bullish.Uverpool. the South and WaU Street solaasoderstely. T
. Later she list was a little easier and about5 to s points off from opening level ,

Tbe market closed barely steady at a netderbae of 8 points tan aa advance of 1 pmnL8ijt ru quiet itcdsj,-- anchanced at 834,18.
No sales. - - , (

Pikes reposed by Overbeck St Cooke c. ;
Alonth. (rb. Uik Low. cios.January .. fc 25tM 2315 24 8S 24hMarea r...-S53- , t:534 2303 S50May ' 2520 2580 2508- - 2 5 OSJuly . , . . 2490 t 2494 2471 2472October ." . 2344

Decemlx-r
2838 2325 28J5i 2505 8588 463 245

Liverpool Wheat Hla-he- r
- LSverpoal. Dee, 11. -- Wheat: i' Open, j, Ckxe, - Gain.

Dee. . . .... . . 10s 6d Id
March ...... s 10 H d Us 19 4 IHdMar . 8 IH' --: 8 a id

Sa FraaeJseo Barley Call
elaa Frsneawo. Dee. 11.. Bariey; Spot feed,

per t! $145L47J sliupiag (LSfttS
1.52. i

Prne Are Held
Salem. Dec 11. Six million pounds ofprunes arc being held by growers of the

eaiem snd laHa districts, awaiting bettermarkets, according to estimates by localgrowers. This, it is pointed out. represents
practically all. of the unsold prunes in

we-- today. Two-third- s of thi amount
is in the hand of Dallas grxrwers and theremainder is held by growers In the vicinity
of Salem. All of these prune are of theemail size. y

New Tork Metal Market
New York Dec. 11. Copper: Firm. AU

positions, 13 13c.
Lead: Steady: spot, $7.25 a? 7.50; etherpositions. $7.25 7. SO.
Speiter: Steady, AO positions, $7,25 97.35,

Buenos Aire "Wheat
Buenos Aires, Dee. 11. Wheat opened Hehigher: December, $1.17; February. $1.14 H.

Chicago Potato Market
Chicago. Dee, 11. (I. Hi S.) Potatoes

Wis. Round White, 7685e: Minn., 70
SOc; Idaho Rurals No. 1, $1.10; Montana
Russets, $1.10 1,29.

Nipiaaiag. 5
N Lake 20 40
O Dora, 1 6 17
Oso.Mtn2H 28
Obijawa . . 1 2
Qcy Mga 32 88
H Creek 20 21
Isle Royal 20 22
8 Utah.. 3 10
Sup Cop. 3 3
Tri Cop 1 5 16 1
Tuolumne 50 60
V 8 Mga 38 89
do pfd.- - .4 7 47 H

Utah Apex 2 "8H
tctocia, 2B - 2HT

Winona."." 1 1
Wolverine 7 H 8
WyaadaU 25 85

Aria com. 7 7
Advent.. 50 80
Ahmeek. 67 59
Alaomah ?5 40
Alloues. . 19 21
Arcadian 2 3
BingMna 17 18
CalAHec 280 285
DavisDiy 2 2
Frank Mn 1 1 H
Hancock. 2 2
Helvetia. 73 100
IslCrk. 108 108

do pfd. 95 97
Keewana . IS 1 H
KrLake. 8 3
La Salle. 1 1
Mich .. 1 2
MsOWCol 2 3
JUsuVsl 1 1

No. Ave. lbs. Price, i No. Ave. lbs. Prtee,
2....1230 $ 0 OO f. 25 1218 $7.50

17 . . ..1012 6.50
12... 028 5.00 3... 8 8.00
18. . . 988 8.50 4. 987 6,5
1...1080 6 50 - 2,..' 885 6.002... 1100 7.0f ' 1 1240 t.00

12 1095 7.00 11 1180 7.76
CALVES

10 190 $ 8.0Q 1.... 200 $ 8.00
HOGS

211 120 I 1 100 S 8.75
4 100 8.00

LAMBS
94 82 $10 no I -

YEARLINGS
229.... 84 $10.00 , 2O0.... 86 $10.00

COWS
4... 07 $ 2.75 11... 883 3.25

12... 976 4.50 2. ..1025 4.00
11. . .' 904 4.50 3. --..1625 4.0

111... 835 5.00 13... 884 8.50
18... 1038 4.75 2. ..1030 4.00

Wc offer the unsold portion of

JORDAN VALLEY CATTLE CO.
; First Mortgage 7 Serial Bonds I.

Dated July 1, 1922, due serially 124-3- 2. Redeem-abl- e

at 102 on or after July, 1923, interest pay-
able Jan. 1 and July 1.

EXEMPT FROM NORMAL FEDERAL
:

- INCOME TAX
'SECURITY i

Land, Improvements and Chattels ...... .$320,000
Sheep 32,000

L , K " $352,000 ,

Bonded debt less than 30 of the value of the'
. V;security. w-- i

income i"

HEIFERS
1 . . . 770 $ 4.50 2. . 695 8 4.50

: 1 . . .1020 e.oo I

. BULLS
: 1.. .1280 $13.50 1.. 1519 6 3.69.

1 . . . 133U 4.04I I

MIXED CATTLE
3. . .1050 6 8.80

H0G8
22... 118 $ 9.00 4 68... 188 .SO

; 4... 120 8.15 1... 190 9.13
4. .. 163 9.18 1 . .. 220 9.18

11.. . 147 9.16 80. .. 187 8.15' 3... 153 .9.16 6... 70 8.T5
4... 110 8.7 ' 8... 810 6.75

, 89... 196 9.60 j 3... 200 8.60
107... 187. 9.50

TEA KLIN G SHEEP
8... 618 5.00 I

WE THIERS
1... 149 8 8.00 -

BUCK SHEEP1..'. 150 8 8.88 i

Dried Fruit and Baaag
- - Sew Tor. Dec. 11. N. 8.) Beans t
Market steady. Marrvw. choice. $10.00; pea;
choice. $7.26 07.76; red kidney,- - choice, $8.00
9 8.28.

Dried fruits-- Market supply limited. Apri-eot- a,

choice to extra fancy, 24 40c; apples,
evaporated, prime to fancy, 10 H t 12 4c;prunes, 80s te 80s 12 fa. 17 H c, 60s to lOOs
IT 22c: peaches, choice to extra fancy. 12 H
4319e; seedless raisin, choice to fancy, 20
4 sse '

-

3Tew Tork Wool gold Hides
New Tork, Dee. 11. L JL t. Wool

fsrket erne. Jtaaestie neece. XX Ohio 4
4957a, pnBed (scow red basis! 78c&$l.20,
Texas scoured basts I $ .0641.3$. territory
staple (scoured gaU, $1 25 1.40. . - v

Hides Market ste dy. Native Steers,
19 He; branded steers. 8c

.,' Ch leaver Dairy Prodaee .

Chicago. Dee. 11. L N. S.)- - Butter
Beeetpta 8444 tubs: creamery, extra. 55 He;
fxtre firsts, 31 54 He; firsts. 48 ft 50t;
parkins stock,' 34 83c.

Ees-- Receipts ,4268 rases: - miscellaneous,656e; oeuioa-r-y fir, 42$48e; firsts. 49963e; extra, 28a29o checks. , 23 25c;
dirtiee. 25v27c -

i Cheese Twin, sew. 86 He: daisies, 281 e:
Young Americas. 27 e; r Lo&ghorna 27 8)
2Tc: ksriefc. 378127. - ...
. Litre Poultry Turkeys. 24 0 24 e; chlck-ne- s.

25c: aprmga, 17y21e; rooatars. 19e ;

Cee4 13c; dweks. 18c. .

t llBTal hUares Market .
New "Tork. Dec. 11. (I. N S Tarpea-tas- e:

Savannah. 81.38; New Tork. $1.40--.
, Cosia: araanah. 88.35: New Tort. 66.88

- -- " .
FIk Tires Advaseed .;.'.

: - New Tor. Dee. 11. The risk Rubber COTS-pe- ar

today adrmaeed priose for e--"p and
tabes an an srerage ci about 12 per cent, -

It is conserraUrely estimated that after deduc-
tion for normal operating expenses: the annual net
income from the sale of hay, wool and livestock:
and from contracts and rentals Kill be more than
three times the, average annual interest, charges.

Calt, write or phone Main 4195
for further. Information. -

China Line
PACIFIC SHIPPING COMPANY
United SUtes Oovernment Ships

FREIGHT SKIIVICE WITHOUT
TUANc.SHIFMF.ST I'KT VYLLJi

POaXLAJnD, OKLGOS ,

KOBxVIhaItgHAI. - TA3CTJBA
af fa'asa. aw . Ik 1 fTJT' V

G--E

Portland
Seattle

V8JOIaltf . SaaFrancisfr
- " Lbs Angeles

USSB SS West Kader elv 1
'

UOXGKOKG, MAMLA ,

USSIi SS Hamiiawa ......lrc. IS
,i. ..s.. .Jaa. 8

Fortlaad, Orro

Second Floor Northwestern Bank Bld Portland
- - - - Phone Main 4195

Fp rates, space, ertc, to
, ; TRAFFIC DEPAUTilENT

x
eO-S- Board af Trad Bids.Eread way


